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ArnyMdwjjs
T h e  N ext  T h i n g  T h a t  B eg in s
In die garden, knelt,
aldiough die soil underneath
Ls damp, and one fold
bares a breeding place for mosquitoes
invisibly young.
Because of dieir bites,
you stand, quickly mb your amis.
A strange motion, so unlike 
each night, when in sleep 
you stretch your arms 
and mb one, die odier, 
up to die elbow, 
the dr>’ sound diat skin 
makes on skin 
not enough to wake you.
In die morning, we have laughed,
wondered if you dream
of 1 leing a surgeon
but it’s not that, not
a dream at all. Something
swarms in die night air,
bites tenderly, like snow.
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